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Snui's OcrOROWNa i-Es Dnnss.-
Airnoat ei-ery Canadian journal lias

11 saînetiîng ta Say juat naw about tbe
Destiny' ai thse Country, and tue dabatek is gaing on activeiy autaide of the ecli-

-'a tors' sanctuma as iveil. one thing seema
tabetacitlyadnittel bynltisedisputants
-that aur present relationsiiip ta thse
niather country certainly cannot endure
very much longer. W\ýe must became
sametbing-greatcr sud better thanacaiany
befare thse aprtions whieh are begin-

>_ ning ta aivak in te hearts ai Cana-
* dians can be satisfied. The most nat-

urai develapment for us is iat an Inde-
pendent Nation. This is also the oniy
practicabie settlement af thse unreat.

-1 fir tIf, wben ire bave given the experiment
aartrial, wc bave ta canicas tHut ive are incapable ai conduet-

ing aur own affaira-tse anly Anglo-Saxon cammunity tisat has
ever be'en obliged ta malie sucis a coniessian-it ivili be tinse
enougb ta begin diseussing Annexatian. As ta Imperisi Federa-
tien, as at prsn ropased it is taoc dir aud shsdoiry ta deserve
seriaus notie u praisswPa-îtýrtby sentiment ichich tunderlies it,
and landa it what.vcr lai ta ttetin it passesses, cari be con-
scrvcd just as iveil îriti Canada a nation as a coiony. We are
nlot iikely ta change radicaiiy in aur feelings taward Great Bri-
tain aiter ire bave aaid gaad-bye ta aur Is Gai'ernar-Generai.
and iarmaily scvered the gentie tics ai red tape irbich noir con-
atitute the 'l cannectian.' Parting fronm Britain in pesce and
brotherhoad, ire wiii hae as heartily îriliing to go in for a Fadera-
tian ai Anglo-Saxons as ive are crer iikeiy ta ho under existîng
conditîons-supposing that sonte politicai genias is somatise
able ta croire a seheme irhich atrikea uis iavorably. If by a
miracle of filial impiety aur present lare turns ta bate, ire are
nat likeiy ta display aur hasîiiity in any more harniful îray thsa

in putting tariff taxes on John Buli's i rau and stuif. At present
Nve do samethiag in thîs line under the hend ai iayalty, soiwemnay
console oursex-es that the aid gentleman îran't mind, being
usei to it.

SCgnnL FRoM21 KING JaiN K.-Notwithstanding the strong feel-
ing af the people gcncrslly agninst the Bill passed by tbe Quebee
Legisiature ta ondoie the Jesuit Saciety irith $400.000 lu settie-
ment af an allegcd claim ta certain estates in that Province, and
in the face ai formidable petitians urging its disaflairance, the
Patierai Gavernment bias declinied ta use the veto power. 'l'lic
haste îvith îvbichi this business lias been despatchied is in mark-cd
cantrast ta the custamary blue-mauld policy ai the Garernment,
and may be accaunted for by the fact that the Orangemen ai the
cauntry ivere knawn ta be cngagcd in getting up sdditianal peti-
tians against the rayai assent bcing given ta thic measure. The
excuse given by the Dominion Govertiment, that the Bill ivas
not ultra virae ai the Provincial autharities. is worfli naîhing, as
the contention ai Sir John Macdonald a nd bis calleagues bas
alwaya been tlîat the pawver af Diaiiasnee may bie excrcised ta
proteet the gencral interes ai the Dominion, wvhatever the char-
acter ai the legîsiation tiiat nîay threaten thse same. The Jesnit
ilil cornes cssiiy ivithin this description; it strengtbiens a

Society which is generally ballerai ta bo inimical ta the State;
it appraves af the i-ting ai public mancy for denaminatianai pur-
poses; and it endarses thse principle that maney sa voîed niay,
ho dîsbursed in aceordance wvitb tbe ivisies af a farin pten -
tata. la the innocent and unsaphisticated citizen puzz e ta
knoir îhy such a questianabie measure is appraved by thse Gai-
crnmeat wvhich sa fsriy) supressed thse camparativeiy barmiesa
Rivers and Streamis Bill ai Ontaria and the altagathar useful
Railway Aets ai 'Manitoba ? Tbe carparate vote is what makes
thse diffarence. Our Gavernînant, it seems, must gii-e the
Romnan Catuiolie Chureli anything it sees fit ta deniand, or take
the canisequence, ai refusing. That cansequence, in thîs case.
Sir John halictes, ivouid be thse upsettîng ai the Govarmant,
whîcli, af course, is nat ta be tbaught ai. It wavuld probabs-
bave bean just the sanie iîad the ather party, lîen in power, ana
the question îvhich arises just here, nnd îvbich must be settled
some day, is, Il What are ire gaing ta do about is corparate
vote?

T HE self-sacrificiug efforts of poar Knax-Lîttle ta bring
bakteMîddle Ages aereally pathetic. O

course thse job) is (rnite beyond him, but bis uncausclous-
iuess of this trifling fact is one of tic înaos touching
things about hlm. lu bis zeal to couvert the warld ta
second-baud papery lie ir fargetful af ail minar niatters.
Tlhis is w-by lie bas neyer thaught af petitionîug Parlia-
ment ta reieve hint af the naine af Kutox, whicii, if lie
only knew it, is poteut enaugh ta, render all bis efforts
futile, by its fine aid Protestant flavar.

R EV. MR. JEFFREY, in bis lecture on "Get Up,
UOw ?"thse other evening, painted out thse imnport-

ance af practical energy ta develop and make the most
of naturni gifts. " A Eudgett," said hc, "nîiiglît make a
penny into a fortune! " Perhaps Budgetts that are
spelled that wvay niight, but thse Budget at Ottawa seenîs
dccidedly ta wark the otlier way.

S PENINO ofFParliamrent is always the occa-4 sion ai a bit af cbildisb bunibug on thse
li part of " Government organs," in thse

shape ai a farecast af thse Speech froni
the Thraue, whicb appears in thse issue
af thse paper next preceding the opening
ceremony. For Bouse reasan, which la

sbeyond ordinary comprebiensian, thse
editor pretends ta be merely guessing

* ,at tihe "-probable" contents of thse
Speech, tbough, as everybody knows, hoe

bas the printed document before birn wbile hie writcý
Isni't it abaut time that this paltry sort af falsehaad iras
abalisbedP
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ND now while the Loyalty conipetition is
'' .Nraging amongst our political leaders, the

Minister of Education improved his fine
opportunity of emphasizing the idea of
loyalty to Canada by appointing a Can-
adian scholar to the Chair of English in
Universi.y College. WTe were glad to know

that lie had before him the applications of some gentlemen
who are in every way as fully equipped for the position in
scholarship and teaching capacity as any outsider was likely
to be. The great advantage which these applicants pos-
sess of a thorough understanding of and sympathy with
Canadian methods of thought certainly should operate in
their favor as against the very best of foreign rivals- To
choose between the Canadian scholars was a difficult
task, but GRuP is of opinion that the Minister exercised
very good judgment in the appointment.

* * *

T HIE Parliarentary mill at Ottawa resurnes work next
week. Of course w.e use the word "l work " in a

Pickwickian sense. What the programme is likely to be .
we have as yet no notion. For information on this point
the reader is referred to the leading editorial of the
Ei/dre on the day preceding the opening, where the
éditor will perform the farce of " guessing " at the contents
of the Speech from the Throne, just as the Globe editor
did in the case of the Local Legislature last Thursday.

IT is announced in advance, however, that at least one
important measure will be presented by the Govern-

ment, namely, a Bill adopting the systeni of a two-cent
letter postage. To the new Postrnaster-General, Hon.
John Haggart, belongs the credit of this enlightened
advance, and we extend to hin our congratulations. The
double benefit of cheap postage, to the citizen on the
one hand and the Public Treasury on the other,
will no doubt be realized in Canada as it bas been in the
States.

W E would be glad to know that the Government had
also decided to kill the Copyright Bill introduced

last session and substitute one more in the interests of
the Canadian publishers and public. Under that meas-
ure the Canadian reader would have to pay the English
price ($y) for " Robert Elsmere," for example ; whereas,
he now gets an American reprint of this novel for flfty
cents. What we want is a Bill permitting Canadian
publishers to furnish their own market with these cheap
reprints on terms fair to the British authors. At present
our legislation is really in the interests of the American
pirate trade. . .* .

MAYOR ERRATT, of Ottawa, and Dr. Valade, his
late opponent, have been blackballed at the

Ottawa Club, on the ground that they are " engaged in
trade." For this action some shallow people are
denouncing the Club, but in a young and democratic
country like Canada any organization that bas the moral
courage to thus rebuke the disgraceful practice of work-
ing is to be praised. If Messrs. Erratt and Valade take
their snub in the proper spirit they will proceed at once
to make themselves worthy of membership in this Club
by ceasing to give an equivalent for what they get from
society. Their tailors hereaftcr shall whistle for their
pay, and the time they now devote to vulgar business
shall be given up to the study of Fanning's Book of Eti-
quette. The question of how to live without earning
a living cannot be difficult to answer in Ottawa, where
the Civil Service is a standing object lesson.

THE POET AND THE EDITOR.

SHORTLY after that eminent moral persuader and
distinguished cold water reformer, Mr. John

Walker Weaktear, started the Guide to t/e Narrow Path,
a friend suggested to hii the advisability of alternating
some of the numerous temperance essays in his paper
with an occasional bit of verse, to lighten up the glooi,
so to speak, and cast the glamor of poesy over the com-
monplace statistics which, as a rule, composed the body
of Mr. Weaktear's articles. Mr. Weaktear had mastercd
all known statistics in connection with the temperance
question. He knew to a nicety what the liquor traffic
cost the country yearly, how many breweries and saloons
the country supported, how many people had died of
drink, how many cases of delirium tremens each year
brought forth, and how- many fortunes had been dis-
solved in alcohol. Any one who attempted to corner
Mr. Weaktear on the temperance question soon found
himself involved in a niaze of figures from which there
was no escape, and which wound themselves about the
brain until the tortured gray inatter threatened to burst
its bounds, and cease sloshing around in the disreputable
cranium of the back number political economist who
dared to question the opinions of any one so distin-
guished as Mr. John Walker Weaktear.

CROOKED GLASSES.
TRAsuRER Ross-" It's no use: I can't get this Henry

George idea through ny wool. Don't you sec, if you take the
whole of the rental value of land in taxation, you simply destroy
the value of the land? "

Min. SINGLETAX--" The ste-cltive value, certainly. Thas
the very object. And if you didn't look at it through land-specu-
lator spectacles, you would see the justice, beauty and simplicity
of the proposal.

The effort to say something original for the cause, week
after weck, was a severe tax on Mr, Weaktear's nervous
system. He was a high-roller in the iatter of rhetoric,
and filled the Guidés editorial columns with vigorous
remarks about the " Demon )rink," and " The Insidi-
ous Enemy," and "'The National Scourge," and "The
Destroyer of Homes," and " The Vile Monster Coiled
Ready to Spring Upon and Sink Its Fangs Deep. Into
the Vitals of the Defenceless." This sort of thing,
spreading over five columns at a crack, would have the
effect of making almost any man yearn for hellish strong
drink, and it was perhaps to prevent readers of the Guide
from being driven to wrestle with a little old reliable,



GRIP

TURNING THE TABLES.
\TA';I>yiz Dxi Dusxy, our rising colored painter. makes a
seilty of! The \'bite Chicken'Thief - as a subject for bis

copper-stilied consoler. that '.\r. Weakteir's advisers sug-
gested the change.

So Mr-. Wcaktear 'vrote a nice little note to a budding
poet of his acquaintance. and requested Iimii to reel off a
few yards of soul-suds andtiheairt-foaxni for the next issue
of the Guide. 'Tle poet was a iiice young man. He
lookced somiething like a cross between a dissipated banik-
clerk anîd a basebail player wvith the Charlev Horse. He
loomed into the Gidie"s diîigy edîtorial rooni resplend-
ant in a neîv suit, and a dianiond ring.- lîke a mari wvho is
lost to shamie and the bil.collector.

" 1hlaven't got anyv tenmperance poeins on lîand just
now, and I ail*t vers' iell posted on1 the temiperance
question, anyhlowv," lie cxplained. 41Wlhat do you want ?
'T le saine old business-' Father, dear father,' and al
that sort of tlîing-or îvould voit like a new racket?
Hav-e a nice iittle coinic sn.-p. vi th -an acrobatic cnding
up hionie, tliat'll probably catch \ ou. It's not a tenîper-
ance poeni, but I cari fix it ul) for Vou withlt mnuch
trouble. I nîight wvind lier ul) sornehing like this for- yon

ISeer
\Vill makze you feel (]nicCr.

if
You drink it until voit are stiff

Drunk
You Nvill ]ose ail your lackbonc and spunk,

And
H-ave no cash on baud

W'ben
You are sorry and sober again.

]s apt to occur about the lime voit Nvakle ni.p and discox-er your-
self in the Ilich,

WVith the major portion of your inebriated anatorny inîmersed in
water, and your nev $mio plu- bat furniýshing7 recreàbion
and amusement to several sniall boys uhlo are just learn-
ing t0 play football. and I mighlt vrind up tbîs suggestive
and bîgbly philosophic -and also soniewlht bmorous la>',
by remarking that at this rate voit xili neyer get ricb.

Now, iîow does that strike vou ? Somcthing like that
xvhat you want ? Liglit amîd sparkling, and yet teaching
a healthy moral to the readers of > our valuable paper."

"What kind of an ending did you say that xvas ?"' asked
the editor, somewliat lîesitatingly.

It's what wve cal] an acroi)atic endiiîg, in the biz."
"lt seenîs to me to be rather uncertain in its nietricai

construction."
IlThat's one of the beauties of it. It attracts by rea-

son of its oddity. Poetic license aiiows us to do that
right along."

'i'lat don't go," said thc editor, quietly but deter-
iiedly.

W~hat don't ?
Poetic license. This paper 15 opposed to license,

high, low, jack or the gante. W~e can't have it at ail.
Any poct eniploycd on the Guide has got to have a good
mnoral character as well as whole leads of divine affiatus.
No, sir, poetic lîcense is barred out. If 1 let you gzct the
%:edc iii this va>', what's to ])reveflt you coming around
sortie miorning with a hicad like an ash-barrel and breath
strong enotigh to hang clothes on, and excuse yourself on
tie ground of poetic license ? No, sir. "-e iriust draiv
the linc somiewhcere, and right there is where ive draw it."

But I don't drink," said the poet, hastily.
in glad to hiear it. D)rink is a vice It is a hollow

miockery fui] of wild thynie and crceping things. Vou
must bury ail craving for it in the eternal rearness, like a
buttered mceniory that has slipped awav into the back
yard of the dead past and crawled under the canopy of
obhivion. It-

IlI didn't comnc herc to listen to that kindç of talk,"
interruptcd the poet. " I came here to talk biz. If I
hiappen to load up once in a while, that's niy oNvn affiair.
Everybody g-ets full sornetinics. Event the moon gets
fui]. My sou] is full right nowv. It is seething with
thoughits %vhich yearn for daylight. I must poet, and
poet pronîptly. If you'd like aniother sani)le »

ISpring nme one or two," said the editor. Vou don't
seeîn to grasp the idea quite right, yet, but M'I give you
another crack at it.")

1) o you want 'eni coriic or sentimental?" asked the
Poet.

"I don't care." said the editor, Ils'loîîg*s thev're good."
p''îe1rospects stack up beatutiftullv," nîurmnured the

poet to Iiniiseif. l'Pi take hirr into camp now for a
dead moral certainty. How'il this suit your refined
taste

A native of Saginaw, Miich..
Who liv'cd on potatocs and fich,

Has takzen t0 drink,
And %vit>, do you thinl, ?

Because the cool, su'gared the dicb.

"That's not exactly wîhat 1 wvant," said the editor,
dubiously. " Can't you fix up something a littie more
human and touching in sentiment ? Sorncrhing- that wvill
appeal to the hieart as w~ell as te the intellect? That is
very fwnny, I daresay, but this teniperance evii is too
grcat an evii to make fun of."

"Pathos, eh ? W~elI, if its pathos yeti want, iii your
bird. Get your intellectual forceps on this and yank the
subtie beauty out of it:

\Vhen littie Willie's pa got full-
Wbich often ivas the case-

Fls father's coat the boy would pull,
And say, IlLet's bave a race.

We'l run as biard as ive can go,
And see îvho gets home first.-

But Willic's pa just looked at him.
And cursed, and cursed, and cirst.

"1 don't call that poetry at ail," said 'the editor. Il I
could writC better i)oetry than that myseif, and 1 don't
profess to be a poet. I guess wve can't conte to an under-
standing. Ill hiave to bry sonieone else."

And the poet departed with a suilen counitenance.
CECIL STREET.

OUT OF PLACE.

JIMMY-" I dreanmt 1 was ainong angeis ]ast night."JSAMMby-".Didn't you feel mean?"



AN ORE-IGINAL MONODY.

BY A GItEAT CONSTITUTIONAL LAI.VER.

I VE often thought howv funny it would be,
And something %vithal ta crow at,

If 1 couid catch up a scrubby trec
The -Little Tyrant " MVowat.

I'v'e tried escheats and other chieat5, ta,
And ass-as wveII's in-surance,

But the wvay lie bas alwmays m-inaged ta do
For me is past endurance.

He wvhacked nie on whisle)-, %vine and beer,
Hc Iicked me on land and water,

Until 1 saw it tolerably clear
The tinte wvas ripe for sialigher.

Sa 1 swore by ail the ores and trces
In the new land of Onitary,.

That rny answer ta lus caim on these
\Vould be solely and simply --Natry.-

But now% huas got his dearuat xvish,
(The timber and thue met)

Andi folk wvill say. *1 Sir John. of lishi
Youi've made a pretty kettie.

MI R. GI, ouare at this blessed mont- l
~Aent gazing at the chirography of a nia i

receiitly stnatched front the ver), jaw3 of death.
A patent miedicine did the job. 1 prefer

sending this testimionial to >*ou rather than i
to the patent medicine fellows, hecause I w tnt
it to reach the most people. -

Here she goes: Onc day Iast (ail I hiad a
sale out at old Snagg's. It w-cnt off about as
poor as a one-horse jag of cli froni a, City
woodyarcl. 1 lîad to let everything go at
bankrupt prices. This made old Stiaggs i
and lie would only pay nie half rate for the
hardest day's work I ever did inin y life. I
went homne and took livcr coniplaint riglit
straighit. It got a clutch on mc like the maiýkcr
of a seif-binder has on the customcr who buys FLAHERT
on a year's credit. 1 began to break, ail up, have no inti
like the fariner who spends four days of the p5ss anothet
week, in town talking politics ini the bar-rooni 1aIULDOO'
and wondcring when good timcs are coingii open nie mc

again,
But 1 had no nionopoly of the liv-er complaint loose ini

our locality. A ncar neighbor %vas rassling îvith a large
consignaient of the sanie stuif. He wvas doctoring, and I
wasn't, because I preferred to die a. natural death.

One day this neighbor came to and succeeded in
informing mnc, between gasps, that the niedicine hie was
taking %vas the only sure and speedy specifie ever con-
coctcd for liver comrplaint. He hadn't iny to spare for
me to sample, but hie gave mc the almanac that went
with each bottle of Guffingtoni's Gastric Galvanizer, told
me to dose and live, and then the family came and took
Ui home on a litter.

1 began to read the almanac. It contained elaborate
descriptive catalogues of liver complaint anîd various
other valuable diseases too numerous to mention. It
aiso had a large assortment of first-class funiîy stories
and jokes. Somehow 1 got interested ini the stories and
jokes, and let the rest of the printed niatter atone. For
the first tinie in thrce rnonths 1 Iaughied. That night I
got away with a square meal and enjoyed a ten hours'
sleep. Next day I had another interview with niy funny

SPEECHLESS!
Y-Arrah. M,%uidoon. yez needn't be lettin' on to bc radin': sure, Oi

ntion av shipakia ta yez. 1 med up niernoind wakes ago niver ta
rword wid the loikes av yeti!

.-.G'Iang ont av that yc thafe av the wvorr-rld: I'dsoonerdo) than
*uth to shpakie wid you

aliiinaic. I kept it up, day after day, for two wecks, tii)
1 had learned the jokes off by heart, and hiad Iughced
every atom of livcr complaint out of iy systcrn.

My similarly afflictcd nighflbor kzcpt on taking the
niedicine, and died a peaceful death-what littie was
left of liim, that is to sa>'.

Ini view~ of these pcdigreed facts, I cati cordially reconi-
mend Guffingtosi's Gastric Galvanizer Alinanac to people
with livers out of gear.

The proprietors are at liberty to copy this testimonial
fromr Grip, to whotr I would also refer thenm for more
jokes for their next aliianac. XTours truly,

BARNACLE BiD-ioRE,.

HAD ME A MONOPOLY?

C HOLLY <joeiela-ly-" Takce that pencil out of your
niouth."

BILLX-" Say', mnister, w~ho owns this iiiouth ?
CHOLLY-" A syndicate, probably, judginig froni its

s)ze."
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SPEAKING BY THE CARD.

LÂiwVER (Io irate clien)-' Eir-Im sorry that yon don't
apprave of the xva> in whîcb l've cleat--'

IRATE CLXF&':r-" It's not SO much tbe way you'v-e deui.
1XVhat 1 abject ta is the xvay in wbicb yau've shzqlled!"

THE MHRRY LAND MONOPOLISI.
liV 0SF 0F iM

T H4E land monopolist be lcads
An easy happy life.

His days are free from tail and care,
His seul uufretted b» the wvear

0f anxieus business strife.

Ne riscs late-be reada the news,
Abroad ho saunters slow,

He dath nat noed ta tear and rush
Te gain bis bread, ta fight and push,

Fer wvhy ?-his dollars gr-ow.

Betwîxt the daylîglit and the clark,
Thouigb nothing bc lias dlonc,

Ho rubs bis hands in great centent,
Tbinking af unearned increment

Dy otbers' labor wvou.

Awake-aslccp-tis aIl the saine,
Or idle or nlert,

In fareign parts he long mn» raam,
It grows as if he were at home,

There's nathing pays 111w dirt!

The city sprcads an every aide,
And xvhat werc rural spots,

With stores and hanses buîlt arouud,
Becomes most valuable greund,

Staked off in building lots.

The men wh'b de the werk are poor,
And poor they must remain;

Fer more existence the» must teil,
The idie awncr af the sal

He peckets ail tihe gain.

The people daiVt mnake an» fusa,
The sment te like the pl.on,

Na daubt tise» thînk 'tis Heaven's bchcst.
Tbat sanie abeuid tait ta kecp the reat,

'Twas se, since carth began.

Then let tbem tail and làt them sweat,
IFor 'tîs-their nature to,

And let us play aur merry game,
And laws and institutions frame

Ta suit the cunning few.

MUSING.

BETIMES I musc on other days,B rom which mny fancy cannat part,
The day s when first You won my heart

Wîth fn, endeain, tender ways;
WhVlen wildet aest is mny laugh,

Whcn beauty breathes areuind ber powcrs
La! you are wîth me tbreughi the hours,

'With mem'ry's Cap from wbicb I quaif.

And ever in my saddcst meod
My fancy heids thy features fast,
Xvaking yeuth's hepes te life at last,

Whcen darkly o'er îny wvrongs I braod ;
Dear love, each gracieus charm ef thine,

Was xvound close, close about miy heart,
As tendrils that may neyer part,

Except wvhcn droops the stricken vine.

And as my dreamn brings bach yenr face,
And rings yeour Iaughiter la my cars,
My theughit gees bacc adewn the years,

And robes yen wîtb diviner grace,
For cvery jay the laver knows

IVas mine, wbcn love wvas young and froc,
Long, long heore you mnrried me,

And made me settle for your clathes. W ýN

THE WAtTS.

There scems to be a big wvave ef dronkenness on juat 00w."

-Daü> Paper.I VE rolled an an alcohlieli sea,
To break on a drunken beach,

Irve iaughed aiaud in riotous gîce,
As men have tricd ta circumvent me,

And get fat out of my reach.
AndI I've bauled then deown inte heilews vast,

And up ta niy wbîte crest's snap,
Where melts the foami of debaucheries past,

In a bubbling, boozy cap.

Ia the slipping slant of my sloping sides
I've seen men gasp fer brcath;

lIvle laughed witb the inan whe mny strcngth derides,
And wvho in fancied security bides

Titi his feot go daown ta death;
I'vc sympathized wvith thotrcmbling saut

In bis lauging- te swvim away,
And Ive hurled hlm aieng te a jim-jam geai

In frolicsome, nlerry play.

I've welcemed husband, and babe, and bride,
The youth and the innocent maid,

The young and theolad in their self-wîlled pride,
The ricb, and the peor, and the strong beside,

And noene ef tbcmn feit afraid;
Old Father Time camne eut fer a spin,

And -,vas glad ta bis afloat,
Till a sudden iurcbing fired him in

FProm bis ceekie-sheli temperance boat.

And it's Ha! l'm off, 'neatli a biser» breeze,
And a rieteus champagne sun;

Take the spumne frem my crest fer tears te tease
The bearts that are meurning my pewers te please,

And my jaurney that's just begun;
Fer now aid Time is astrido on my crest,

And I teînper the whele werld's breath
With tbe volatile warmth of my bacchanal breast

And an ta a drunken dcatb.
CECIL STREET.

HIGH HATS AGAIN.

FOGG Didyousec the pla» last night ?

Foco;-" Yeu didn't go, eh ?>
HOCG-" Well-yeS, I ivent, but I didn't sec the

P. T. pl.'y."
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HOW TO ENCOURAGE AGRICULTURE.

M.ý MERCIER- There! I propose ta encourage Agriculture by giving you med.als for succcs-ful farrnîng-tliree gradeÉ, Mverit,
,Great Merit,' and 'Very Great Menit.' What do you say ta that? Ani I flot a wise and patcrnal statesman ?

HAITANT-" Medals are wveII enough, but if you really wvant ta encourage us, use your influence ta get sonie of the taxation
lifted off aur shoulders!

THE FAKIR IN ENGLAND.

LONDON, EN«;..

M Y l)EAR BOY,-WVell, I've struck it rich at last,
and na nîiistake. Making niancy hand avcr fist.

Grand, ncw, pcrfectly original seeme, and îvbat's more,
the British public hiave caugbit an. L et nie sec, whicn
last I wrote I was running the Eniglishi branch of the
Liberal teniperance Union. (Cap. Il J," and lower-case
cit">. It îvasn't a permianency-nat farn mc. Soon as I
bad it fairly started they went andi appointed auditars
and wvanted ta examine inta miy accaunits. 0f caurse 1
wvasn't going ta stand thtîa kind of foolisliness, so I
resigned, and sent the auditars a few impaid bis, as they
seenied ta want samething ta wark on.

1 came to Landon, and, after knocking aroun-d saie
tinte, found a partner with a few bundred paunds. %%Te
rented an office ini a fashionable neighborhood, and
started the IlSociety Bureau." It is withaut exception
the biggest thing I ever struck. It's just exactly what
the British public have been hankering afrer for years,
anly nabody had the enterprise ta start it tit I came
along.

London, you see, lias any nuniber of paverty-stricken
aristocrats. Thecir incomre frami rents lias falUen off, tilt
they can't live an it. They won't work-that wauld be
infra dig-and are at their wits' end for money. On the
otber hand, there are any number of coniman folks,

tratdespeaple, and s0 on, w~ho are cnarniausly wcalthy,
and ambitious of gcttiing into socicty, and rtII)Iing shoul-
dcrs wvith the nobility. The lî "Socicty Bureau "brings

these two classes tagethier, intraduces the poor anistacrat,
whbosc title is bis capital, to the wealthy nabady, îvbo is
Nvillifig ta pay biandsomncly for the bonor. Sec ?

The bureau is conducteci of strict business l)ninciLles.
WC have a Iist of dukes, caris, vîscaunts, baranets, liter-
ary celebrities, etc., wlio are willing to birc aut ta dinner
parties, receptians, and othier entcrtamniments, with a
regular tariif of prices, accordîng ta rank. A duke, for
instance, isn't ta be had under ioa guineas, and if bis
duchess gaes along lie wants 2o0. An cari cani bc had
for fifty guinea-s, and a countess-which is the fernale of
thîe cari specics--for farty. Barts and ordînary Sirs
corne cheap. Thcy are rather a drug ini the saciety miar-
ket. Thcy mun usually franii five to twenty guineas.
XTaul notice ive do aIl aur business in guineas, which are
ever sa much more aristocratic than pounds. Besicles, a
guinea is maorc tban a pound.

%Ve are coing a *rushing business. We have only a
couple of dukes on the list, and tbey are warkcd nearly
off their feet. Tbey sanietinies take ini balf a dozen
hotîses in a single evening. If they go in their ducal
coronets and decorations it is twenty-five per cent. extra.

%V lost anc of our best earls shartiy aften we started.
He couldn't stand the racket. Eanl Devereux is of a
soniewvbat baughty teniperanient, as au earl ougbit ta, be,

Av S.!
-. ,. OUR.
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" TO WHAT BASE USES!1"
UA iactar la the Suates lias dis:aôverecl a racess ai preserx ifl de td lIo lies b> cairessian..-Nois Itemi.]

imperial CaŽsar dead anc tnrned ta Clay
Might stop a bale ta keep the wincl away."
Sa Shakcespeare 'vraIe- but by this cîactr's plan,
A widaw wha'd campressed bier former mani
M%-iglit use hlmi uaw in soid chunks ta clrub
The flying figure of lier secoud bahi.

ait It was witli sanie înisgîvings tiht IMade an engae
nient far hlmi, ait samrething over the usual figure, with a
retired license victualler wba w'as giving a Chrîstmas
party. He said lie w'anted ta cia the thîng iii bang-up
style, and wauldn't ije puit aff xvîtl anlything less than an1
eari.

Next day Earl I)evereux camie ta draw lus rnny,
laaking ail brake up. " Please takec ni> naie off yauabi

baaksaw,'lie said, as I hianded hlm bis cheque.
wVby, %vhiat's the iiatter ? Anything w~rang ?

Ne groaned despairîngly. " Oh, it ivas tewwible. I
cawn't submit ta such-aw-degwadatian. I wvealIy
cawn't, you knaw. I nevah saw such hawwid bad taste
-sucli bwutal vulcgawity- air. Tlîey bad thté nistletae
hangîng in the hall, and the hastess, a fat, îved-faced
feinale af fifty, thirei lier beefy arms about îny neck and
-- aw-actually embwaced mie! I shuddaw when I
think af it ! And the unfeeing iretches iawfed lu a
calise and bwutal xvay at îny awful piredicanient. Then
duwîng the cvening they însisted on nîy playing 'hlind
man's bull ' and 'spin the twenchah,'-a beastly gaine
with farfeits, you knaw, and subjected mie ta autwvageaus
indignities af a similaw chairacter. The hast gat sean-
dalausly dwunk aKid siapped me on the back and
indulged lu loir farniliaw'ities af that sort. I twied ta
leave at about ten, but the loir birute, vau know, cailed
out, ''Ere, Devereux, you ain't gain' ta make a sneak
nair. Vau're hingaged for the 'oie hevenin', and paid

'andsaîne, taa.' I weînained sanie tinie shtah, and irben
I fauiid an appartunity ta retiali the lîastess attemipted ta
wcl)pct-air--tlie asculatowy perf-taiace. I taw-
nîyself 1w-rni lier and fled lu tewwawzýN fraont the liause. I
cawn't bwving iîiyself ta wi'sk, a repetitiali af iii painful
expew'îcnce. 1 shahl go and ]ive iii seclusion, saieirbere
iii Fivance."

BarI l)evereux's experielîce ivili giv-e yau a notion af
sanie af tbe difficulties svhich the " Society Bureau " bas
had ta encouinter. Fartunately, aIl aristacrats are nat
equaily sensitive, aîîd the peaple af the sacial grade af
the retired publîcan siha insist an engagixîg earis for
their parties, are îîot înany. Hoirever, as a safe-
guard I have since enîbodied a clause in the contract
praviding that aur aristacrats shahi nat bie subjected ta
uîersoaiua iiîdignities, or expected ta jaiî lu ganies af for
feits.

Sa far ire have nat been able ta secure any of the
Rayai Famîly an aur list, but T'asi in hiopes. The suiî-
jeet xviiirqur ta be broached ver>' delicately. We
cauid get /Jraa per evenîng for a prince, aid I don't
think frain ail I hear that the Duke af Edinburgb is the
mnan ta throw away a chance like that. A friend af my
partner's lias undertakon ta saund hlm on the niatter.

Onie of aur dukes bias just called ta, get bis assiguments
for to-Inarrair evening, sa I mnust canclude.

Yaurs trutbfuiiy, THE. FAKIR.
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SHE'S OUTGROWN 1-ER DRESS.
MISS CAN,%,D.-" I wvouldn't have that Stars and StripeS dress on any aCCônnt; thât FederatiOn affair w'ouldn't fit me, anid

besides. I don't like the cut of it; but I just dote on that Independence outfit! One thing- is certain, 1 m getting too big a girl
to continue wvearing THIS dress i
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EutWate Heathig
71 The Best, Most Powerful and Economic

Heater ever Invented.
las no equni for heating Privaie Dveiiingoý, Public Buildingr, I3anking Institutions, Green Houses

4 and Conservatories by Hot Wr.te- Circulation.

Intending builders sbould examine this new heater, or send for our new illustrated trealise on Hot
WVater Heating, before decidifiR this most important fcature of comfort. Thse Heater in its princi.

~0i pies and combinations is fully protected by letters patent tbroughout the worMd. The public are
therefore warncd against infringement and imitation. Manufactured by

i2"

TORONTO, ONT. HAMILTONONT. NONTREA, PQ. WINNIPEG, MA~N.

M\Rs. McIKxs RAxIN wîll appear at s he
Toronto Opera Hotise on 'Monday evening
in the IlGolden Giant M.\ine." These who
had the picasure of secing Mrs- M\cIee
Rankin as Biily Piper in the -Danites,' a
few years since, wili flot be surprised to
learn that the western papers -iN-e lier even
greaier praise in lier ne-iv play, 1,TIse Golden
Giant Mine," in whtch she appears as Bessie
Fairfax. Tlhe pla is of ndistinctlymniiig
character, representativc of the rough-and-
ready rocky mountaineer, but is not accomi-
panied hy any biood-anid-tlhunider embel-
lishnients.

WVxT for the wag'eoil and w-e 'viii ail go
and get a tube of Jeiiy of Cuicumber and
Roses (or our chapped bands-it will cure
them. sure. Druggîsts kecp it. W. A.
Dyer S. Co, M'%ontreal

CON.\SUMPTIO\l CURED_
A\-oid plwsiciain, retired frorn practice.

having had placed in bis hands by an East
India missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remedv for' the speedy and per-
manent cure of Consunîption. Bronchitis,
Catarri. Asthma and aIl 'rhroat and Lung
Affections, also al positie and radical cure
for Nervous Debility and ail.1 Nervouts Cons-
plaints, after hav-ing tested its %vonderful
curative powers in tlsousands of cases, bas
feit it bis duty te make it known te his suf-
fering feiiows. Actusted by this motive
and a desire to reliex-e buman suffering. 1
%vill send free of charge, tenl wbe dcsirc il,
ibis rcceipt. in German. French or Englisb,
witb full directions for preparing and Iusing.
Sent by mail by addressing %vitb stamp.
naming thîs paper. W. A. Novns. 149
Pezwer's Block, Rochzester, M. Y.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

MRS. WVîNSLOW'S SOOTIlîNG SYRUP
sbould always be iused for chîldrèn teething.
It sootbes tbe cbild, softens the gums,
allays ail pain, cures wvind colic and is the
best rernedy for diarrhoea. 25C. abottle.

DEAvr-Naso CUltED)-A very iateresting
132-page Illustrated Bpol, on Deafn.ess,
Noises in the head. Howv they may be
cured at your bomne. Post free 3d. Ad-
dress Dr. Nicholson, 30 St. John Street,
Mvontreai.

mots01 Rew.îgMr llu te iuiteas oAt ope tl.tah11

%nad .t P.thfn ,opnnua

- ~ ~~~ ~~~ pean *C00 OfhIho see'y
- ~b.nI aeva-an lle ai.l

ils. tl,,shi aI â uabmon.
-' ~ive ss1-.laa odfca C eeplea

-lineo oe - al»d and 5-alantle art
imapIn l reiliff 555 ank tOas yen
show wlutl Ns" fnd. te th.. whO

~' / ma.ont ayrb-ns1aafîrt
yepmi. Ti,,a prend «oie1

ssbibhv yen Is ,'fer.paes
ro fa ioi n-$U3. s,ît'. qll

.ttorheteota. aad easy "le for
$50. Bosi.aîosct,s i a', .

Il ~ FR f- i âil Mqa.d. .;

rare t1ree th. ht eîIl cnciin l l, sed a h

To The Hardware Trade.
W.e woutd direct the attention of

THE TRADE ONLY
to our Sals-a4e Siocl. whluch is now ini niokeale
shnpent u- epcrary promnises, No. -6 NIELIN DA

STREET. t'î'.hors to IV. M. Cooper's tradt sale
of spa.tieg gocds. amenunition, etc., on0 uîs
and Friday, theo 3ist ins. and ist prox , will pIeasa
bear in mind iliat eue valesmen will be in ittendance
ai theo asidîus sabose nsenes, when such filutu sili
bc, furnlshed as mnY likCly prove Of inerot ta

,nsigepurchaser.M. & .SAMUEL, BENJAMIN & CO.,
9 Jordan Steet, 56 and s8 Venge Street,

and 26 MetelIda Street, Toronto.

JAMES MURRAY & CO.
PRINTERS & BOORBINDERS,

26 and 28 Front St. West,
TORONTO.

Liberal tenus to authors and publishers.

ESTIMATES PROMPTLY GIVEN.

Telephono 91.

9W.&Nw= 1
SPECIAL [1EWS CORRESPON.DgNTS 10
repra-ant ieatslng nngli.h and, American paim
Previous exporionce net absolutety necessary. Mont
liberal ternis for good service. Addrcs,with stamp,

tUltGPEAN-AMEtICAN PR[S ASSOCIATION,
NO. 7 Uptn St., BE5Toss, MAss.t U3.S.A.

FI$TBROOK BROS,
BOX MANUFACTURERS,

KING ST. EAST, TORtONTO.

SEEDS,
EIIS Seed Catalogue, containing deScsip.

tiens and Pr[=e cf ait the - best '.arioties et

VEGETABLE AND FLOWER SEEDS
now reaily andi wiit bo milled frec ta ail who apply
by letter. £W Senti for i.
WM. RENN lE. TORONTO, OTrARIO.

bnoknlbrra, e h olaf 21.81.00.
taCpene.e PI1 NT of .ianWiagew 1Toit. e.d. o.eet"mnors-. . 2 e, Bo so eo.

A i11- la 1301 SOA IN. rL,sroZntn -,AI. le..

The World Type-writer!

pr)actical, Simple, Dit-'ble.
Adapted for the use of Lawytrs, Clergmen and

Business Mon.
SI-US & O'.BRIEN, .lgctis,

65 Yonse Street, - Toronto.

To -CANADA XvET TRUST CoMPiANY7
59 Adelaide Street East, Toronto,

GERNTLEIEN,-We are very much pleased
to add out testimonial to the flit you have
for the quick, return of lost keys. We were
unfortunate enouph to drop our keys yester-
day, but received them (rom, you to-day all
right. SHHI'MAN & SON,

il Victoria St.

WATSON'S :CO UGLE : DROPS
'%Vtli Cure your Colci.

NORTH AMERICAN
ILIIFE ASSURANCE (30.

22 te *9 KiDt SÊTEiet 'Weàt TCIUsO.
(Inorporated b; SpeCiL AKct Of Dominion

PUL-L GOVILRUIMMN DMPOSILT&
Preidnt Hut.à_MAcKRNziMP
Pr~idnt Mx.>Ex. Prime of.ita c ana"a.

VCOe-Pttfidents, Box. AX MORRIS AUo J. L BLArnu.
Agents wluâted inau Il n.rs:d distrims.

Apply wi ths =eF=rne ta
WILLIAM MoCAB!E Man. Dirctor.
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"6TUE HORSE rAIR."9
BY ROSA BONHEUR,

5-5
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ad Antsfs tha exrenie rigliti in a hese u f of glopterer t h e lbw out nt s ud o at-taithe fiviîig c-ut scely ktieep lus at, trUle

thoe. tura eUcehbted.rii lu ted 'ro ict ue tbe pose tis selilct e h drawUiesg 13 and truc t e e saucey p ersue yenr

Aerilase avec ac ean y om yuxcear A.in T Strewrth ecaiditeu asmitUepinciaitr uhsmnbegly n pntesl
cfbi clecif ith iasbo uht b' Cegruains Varilt. for moen s reinm $o ee. Ae subcr Urn go i t w2a percs h.e by hm te dxc

Cietrecpot pluse , cf Atp, ir to aiiy sur ren ud ie s who a larg g u ca ade a. W aenorluding ihth ah a2 to-usrb aguifcureo

Aop o ep cfi ht a beve, p spafr te uaing ofIb iea xpexut eeynwsbeie et'a $z ya, cash.Ftthrweil
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BOARDIIG AND BAY SCHOOL
For Young Ladies,

50 and 52 Peter Street, Toronto.
MISS VEALS. (Successor ta Mis. Nixon.)

Music, Art, ?vodcrm Languages, Classics,
Matheitics, Science, Literature,

Elocuiion.
Pupilç studyiner French and German are requrd

to converse in those languages with resident Fureh
and Germais governesses.
Prirnary, Intermediate and Advanced Classes

'Young ladies prepareci for Univcrsity
DMatriculatian.

"Oh, where cid you biase those lovely picturcs
taken -in Parus'I"

"Oh, ne !et PERsINi''STuno, z93 VOnge Street."
l'es. believe PEliINs (tocs produce about tîte

best urorb in Toro.lto."

THE LATEST AND BEST.

LFT'S see, whvlat docs that sign say? 1 Vamng I Be-ware of-

&ee,Éage 74-.

4iurIioU
CURE$

Impure Blood,
Dyspepsia,

Liver Complaints,
Biliousness,

Kidney Complaint,
.Serofula.

F. IV. MICKtrTIHWAITE, Photographer
Corner King and Jarvis Streets, Toronto.

The ,wreet t/dntg in PI:otsg.efy - Wedding,
Birthday and Evening Parties î.hotogrephedi et your
own homes at any hour of day or night by the Ne-
Artificial Light.

First pleotogrepher in Toronto [o introduce aud u Ie,
succes.sfully the New Light.

.PERCY J7. GREENWFOOD
Organist. Ail Saints' Church, Teacher of Mlu,-.
Threc manuel organ for practice. Address 239
Sharboune strect. Telephone z,775.

The I-ARBERT TELEPHONE
This instrument. represented in the ebove cuit, is

the latesttpatent for teleplionic speaking. Tliere is
no battery, consequently -attention and repairing ae
reduced to a mninoum-ln fart it will lest for years
without nny rcpairing whateve-. l aadotirabl>'
adapred for large buildings, being much suiperior ta
tubing, es well as clit.eper and more convenient
These reiephonts are only $z2 for a set of cwo, put
Up seady for use. Address,

JL. MORRISON,
2 FoutStreet fiest, - I.Torosîto.

HA R DY WEBB
447 YONGE STREET,

Caterer and Confectioner,
15 NOW AMANUFACTURING

Daily on the Premises
A CLASS OF

Bon - Bons, Creams,
And FANCY CANDIES

That cannaI be excelled. Equal to any
Ienported Goods.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

I Y OUNG, THE LEADING UNDER.
TAKER, 347 'l'nge Street. Tete.

phone 679 
1

sA' BoîLEIsregulerly iispected nnd isssured
egainst explosion by the Boiter Inspection
and Insurance Co. of Canada. Also Con-
sultingl Engineers and Sol icitors of
Patents. Head Office, Toronto.

CA&RLTON- PHUARMACY,
Succesor to. J- M. PEAISEN,

Corner Carlton and Bleeker Sts.

DISPENSING A SPECIALTY.

COMDlete In every dep)aftment
PROMPT AND COIJRTEOUS ATTENTION

NîglitBell. Telephosse ail.

TrO IETr

Top Flo-or of the "'Grip"
Building,

28 FlIONT ST. WEST, TORONTO.

(41 FICET Dly 120 FEET.)

Steam Pouer and Heating
Apply to the Manager on the premnises.

TForoito o11e_Toroialut

brtia. by «cM tis
ionaliy el iqahifiedt u~Oceta n

masu sai p, C Organ Sehool
ad çapaccousni HaIl. Siodents of Ochestral initmeomots
bava tii. spocisi adlentagoe opractic4i xpouience in attorcheslra
erty ric'peformen. Vocal Stodeats iak-a pars In a lauge Chora.

iie eoperience in oratorio and classical rorks. AIl courses
Ihshly practiesi, wheîlaîr for professlosai orreotertodeots

Ai Sadts or'it.eFISES in concerta sad lectores on ba-man.. ooutiS ad al Ua, cun --osay aapropar mau
aita euîîcaioa T5tSi5-Cia ri rvatli ona. si oa Ssl~ i~leOtOuass

4 Pnibroke St.. ToRONTa
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S019¶ETHING NEW IN DENTISTRY.
D LAND, COTNUUSGU ARTI-
the world. Cannotbeadetected as artiicial. By Dr.
Land's proea te.tth cao ho fllld, crowoed . .d
caver.d .a lst ey deccIon. Calland examine.
Chas. P. Lennox, Dentist, Room B, Arecade.

THE LION PROVIDENT
Life - and - Live - Stock -Association
Chiai Offlce: Boom D, Yonge Street Arcade, Toronto,

pROVIDES INDEMNITV FOR LOSS BV
death through diseuse or accidenit of Live Stockt

owned by members. ArzNTs WVASTRD.
WVM. JONES, Sccrctap5.

JAS. COX & SON,
1 83 YONGE STREET.

Pastry Cookia end Confectioners Luncheon and le.
Creamt Parlors.

CUT STONE 1 CUT STONE I
Von can got ail kids or Cet Stone work pronaptly

on tdme by appl g ta LIONEL YORKE, Steam
Stone Wqidts,CEspanade, foot of Jarvis St., Toronto

S TANTON, PHOTOGRAPHER. SRES
Cerner of YONGE & ADELAIDE SRES

Take the elovator te Studio.

NEW FALL GOODS
ARRIVING »AILY.

Beautind Common Sense '%Valking Bous on
Opera Tos, Widc Toc and Waukcnpliast Lasts,

AMERICAN GOODS.
Bath in Ladies' and Gentlemen's,

H. & C. BLACHFORD'S,
87 and 89 Kinr Street East, TORONTO, Ont.

da ts drci tn ta matertal, Dok f instrutin
'eqr. P eet isatisfaction gaateed. talus-
îýirod cirUler Sont free, AGENTS WANTED

J. & A. CARTER,
?72 VONGE ST., COR. WALTON ST. Toatowro

Practica Dresmiakers and Mlilliners.
EST ABLISHED 186a.

JACOBS &~ SHAW'S

OPERA HOUSE.
ONE WEEK

ComnciBng Ionday, Febrnary 4,
Matnees Tuesday, Wtdnesday and Saturday.

The Greatest of ail ComedY Successcs,

WE, US& Co.
.Superlatively Whimsical,

Musical Âbsurdity
In three sscts.

- Next Week-J. Il.%Vallick.

mDWN SHDOWN

%Vill forwnrd, post fret. catalogutes of 1,1: publications
for Voice, Piano, Violin, Violoncelle, Harp, Guitar,
ConcerLina, Coaiet, Clarionet, Flute, Orchestra, etc.
etc., or a completc list of his publications (upuards
nf 3,aoo) bound in cloth, upon rcccipt of ;Io cents,
te cover cc'st of bindinz and pobtage. ý pecta]ly lo:v
termas tu the Profession, Scinoolq and Convent.

89 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
DRESSMAKERS' MAGIO SCALE

blrss Ciuuu. General tgent, alsoe for the

lUnivorsal Perfect Fitting Patterns.
Adjustable Dress FornItS, tc. 4204- Venge, Street.

MR. FORSTER.
PORtTRAITUREt A SPRCIALTY.

Studio-King St. East. TORONTO.

JR. H,%NILrON MAlCCARIY, A.Ic.C.A.,
SUPOformerly of London, England,

Under Royal Européan Patronage, Portrait-Busts,
Statuettes atid Monuments. Btronze, Mtarbie, Terra

'Catta STUDIO, Nev B3uildings, Lombard St .Toronto

M RS. VINE, Artist. Portraits lit Crayon, Water
Colors ond Oit. 6o Gloucester Si., Torunto..

P alace Furiiiture
+ WAREROOM

ARTISTic FURNITURE

For thse Drawing-Rootn, Dinaing-Room
Bed-Roorn, Parlor, Hall, Etc., Etc.

ALLAN : FTJJRNITU[RIE :CO:'Y,
5 King Street East, - Toronto.

K1-I

S I L ArETO TO FAIY AE. BRNC . 68YNE S
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FRESH PAINT 1 '"

MAN TEL FOL DING
$15..O&.

GREA T A VING 0-

H. P. DAVIES &

BEDSPhoto

TORNTO Cataogue
2 CHURCH STREET, Catalogues free on Application.

4 . REND!
STAN

TYPE W
NVON GOL

For Champii
World at Ti
13. Full p
application.

[GTON
LIARD
RITERI

D MEDAL

nsbip of thse
~ronto, Aug.

articulars on

AS$ AI F. U05.
GEORGE BENGOUGH,

47 King Street East, . Toronto.

LadI08. m uni G leUmonAs
FlFNE SHOES.

Susnmer Stock

2246 closing

Yon outE ~lsat
CoetPrices.

OurOwn Malt.. Men'sBoy's, Youths'.
8V UNEQUALLED FOR FIT AND WEAR.~

G OD AGENTS WANTED over thse

entire Dominion. Address, Gzo. D.
FERRIS, 87 Churrh Street, Toronto.

SPAULDING & CHEESBROUGNI
DENTISTS.

ils Tong. S.et Tornt Ont. Over Imperla Bantk
Etaeon Quee Street.

____________ FREE. zii noi5r>N EmousN,
A Cirent Variety, front the very ch.apest to the Cornetr King and Yor'k Streets, TORONTO.

mosexeTh. e mot cntrally ocate oeJ. . AMST 00. ~ St Trono rices graduated according to locationoroza
A.LEX B. CRAIO, A. NLor

Cilief Cek rjitr

Gas Fixture Show Roons
NEW AND ELEGANT DESIGNS. _____________

BEST teeth on Rubber Plate, $8. Vitallxed air
Chanaeiers .ltphnt 1476- C. Hl. RIGGS, IL.D.S., Cor

King F Voe S., TORONTO.

Braokets, Globes, Etc. r
BENNETT & WRIGHT,

72 Queen Street East, Toronto. _____________

For worn-osst." "run-down," débllitatedJAMESPAPEohool teachors mIllinor-s, seamsetremss, house-
JAMES PAPEIcceprsapd orrworkcd womcn generalY.

Flrlît and Rose .2rower, Dr.PlresFvrt Prescription le the best
of ail restorativotonce It le nota « Cure-n1l,"

78 YONOE STREET, arx King. bsut admlrably fuMll a singlust Jr9S
Cutfowes away onhan, BuqutsBasetsblng a most Votent Spoclla for m u8

andFonsa deigs mtI ut atI en saelto yChronlo Weakncsses and Diseuses Pectilitr ta
tA?.~woon Irehoss Jala ant Kingi ,general as Woul as

utcrlne, toieadnvi, and lm anrts viger
~Eaa. Teophne 161.and strengttbto thewhole system. 1tpromptly

cures weaknessof stomacb. Indigestion blot-
____________________________ ng, wcak backc. norvous Vrostroton. aebîîîty

andI 31eplessness. Wn elthes. Box. F-avoite Pre.
tPROOURED If c2nOddth@ Volet, soription Je sold by druggiste under Our posi-

tBle andI 011i Y-roie, 0rntre, tive uarantc. Se wrnpper around e.0!9-8.
SA.slgnieetscani il Outei r.- Alar treatise on Discûse pli. WOsnen pro.

I«MUI g teh' paene pmm - the ftssely llustrate4 witb colored plates aht nu-ilibl *hot.t notim, Ail lermatlm , merous Wood.CiltS sent for 10) cents in st5iDps.
*1UIIN jreei te Patns aearfoileI Adfrs& WORLD'tA DtspmNAnTY MEBTOAJO

gi-. ffl «ppfiiotr. ENOIEES MsorArN 85Mit Street, Buaffalo, N. Y.
Paft.t ator,..d Expertei l aitou

OIPatent Co..& Este6Jithodim SU? l su «IAlDACUlEt Bilo e adach4
tonalt 0. Indout a CO. andI Constipation, zormptly cure by

22/ Ni.0 eat i.Z kDr. PIrco' i rcte. 250. a Vial,
bydrugiste.

"School Work aqd Pilay,"
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THE HIGH SCHOOL

DrawingCourse.
Attorized by tise Minîster of Education.

The. tourse is now tompietc

.NVo. Frcad

.AVo. 4- ObIect.?aNi

X>o. 5Idsra Ietn

Tise boks are ail aaniformn ln size andl style, andl
censtieoî a complet. unifornaseries. The samneplan
ls followed tisrough asen il-thse Vexa, tise Preis.

lemsanaloppaiteae Problems, la each case, aire
Exortcfispes seuton aisees Tise illustatiaon is
irpon thse Saute page with its own matter, andl with

tieexertise, in cvery case, ts a sétrccfor the studénat'
we'k. echI copy, thorefore, is a complete Vext.
book on lta subject. and a Drawing Book as weill tise

prlmr Moni whsici tise bocks are printeal boing lirai-
fls daicg paper. Tise studetat usîng these books,

therefore, is nua obligeal ta punchase andl taise are of
a drawing ble also. Mcover, Nos. 1, 4 and 5 are
aise oaiy bos on tiseir siabjecas autisorized by aise
Departsment. Thereforo, if thse strident beys tlic full
senies, he will have a unijCrnn, and ,îot a znixed
.reries cirreripg thre qu/w/e soibjed£ .Cf l/e e.ramznc.1
li/at and editeal by Mr. Arthur J. Reading, ont of
tic best autiscrities la tisese subleets in tis country,
and recently Master in aise Schual uf Art.

£W Tise approacising Examinations will b.
banal cn tise atathorazed bookas.

T'ise Retail 'rade may place aiseir ardens witl,
tiseir Toranto Wisales.,le Dealers.

GIRIP PRINT[NG & PUBLISHING Co.
Publllsheas. Toaronto.

J W. CHEESEWORTH,
fro6 KING ST WEST, TOROtsTO.

Fane Art Tailoriag a Spetialty.

ANY MAN
WVbo la Weak, Nervous, Debilitated stiso in
ls FolIy anal Ignorance h .s Trified away iss
Vigor of Body, Mind andl Maanhood, tatîsinir ex.
isauseing dtrains upon tise Foutains of Life.
llesdaeise, Backache, Dresalful tiraams, Weak-
5rOss cf Miemany, anal ait tise Efleets. leaîling te
Early Decay, Censunription or Insanity, wih
Sund ft ur speeific No. 33 a POSItaVe Cure. le
,mpara YouthfUi Vîgot'. redocres thse Vital
Pewet' in clal anal yculrg, .trenraheus andl invigor-

ates aise Baian and Net'ves, build,. up rire
muscular systa.m indl arouscà rate action tise wvisle
physitai aecyof dtir humas firaurî. Witis aur specific
No. 23 tise musa osatinate Case tan b. caïed in tiare.
maaaiss, aud reccat nues ia lcss tisan tiity daya.
Racis package contains awe weelcs' areatruena. Prate
$a. ,Cure gaîaranaeed. Our speciflo No 24 la an

iflible Cure for ail Privato Dîseases, ne mat-
ter cf how long standing. iSolal uder car
tenitten Quarantee ta affect a Cure. Prie $5.
Teronto Medicine Co., Toranta, Ot Books fce
un application.

REGULATION PILLS.

Endonscal by tise aisousanals or ladies wiso use
sisem, regularly. Neyer fai], relieve pain1 îar
regularity. Pleasant anal effectuai. Pnc $a.
Toronto Medicine Ca., Toaronto, Ont.

TME ONTARIO FIN PRINTINO AND
LiTNVOORAPIàV CO.

Metalic Show Cards anal Elcisingeon Zinc aspecialty'
Bit[ Heads, Note Heads, Ciscksb Dafa,

Labels, etc.
WovMd Buildings, Ifolinda Str'eet, Toaronto.

GILEN & HIJFFMAN,
Practical Plumbers.

STEAM AND ROT WATER ENGINEERS,
120 York Str~eet, - Toronto.

Telephone z389.

"Public School Tompe~rance."
The attention cf teachers is r-Sspecafully cetlled Io

aissnew wonia, desigrica for use in the Public Sthoolâ.
la is placcal un aic programme of studies under the
new reguistions andl is autisorizel by tise Minister.
la wili be uscal in flirte forma. The object uf the
bookt is te Imnpart toeurt youth information cuacern .i;
thse propcraies andl effects of aicoisol. with a view ac
imrnerssing tftm with the danger andl tire rtcedessness
of lis use.

Thle author oI the work is the cciebrated Dr.
Richardlson, of Englanal; and,. this booka, thougis
somrrwhat: les bulky, being.printed in $moller type,
coraains the whoie of tire mriter of the English
edition, slightly rearrangeal. as te some of the
chrapters te auia tise &,.luirementî cf cur Publie
School work. le is, hcwevec, but haiftah. pnie of
the Engliss edition.

The subject la treaaed in a stnîctiy scienaifle, manner,
the ceiebrated author, than whom ahere le no better
auaority on this sarbject. using thse rescaes f

flitian seteing fortht ahe facts or which tic bock
dhscourses. At the smaimne the ttyle is eraceedingiy
simple; tise lesqona are short rand accompanieal by
appropriat qulestions, andl th. language la adapteal
te the compreiension of ail wbo may Ire requiced te,
use aise book. Price 25 cents, at ail baokstores.

The Grip Printing & Ptublsl)iQg Co.
Pubflshea's. Tor'onto,

W . H. STONE, Alays Opta

UNDERTAKER,
relepisune 932 1 R49 Ycnge St. 1 Opp. Eim St.

MOR.SE'S

H eliotrope.
Thse finest Toilet Soap in Canada.

AIX R 1rShif.
qL Applies iiciuid colon by a jet of air

Goid, sils.cr aeil .9peciai medais cf
Franklin and American Instituaes.

'Savcs 71 per cent, cf aimie in shadinc
Stechnical drawings. The crayon. loir

or water celer pottrait araist fanda hi%
labor Icaseneal. his plcantes impravedl

S nid his profits iacreasea lry usang tise
Air Brush. Write for illarstrateal pamsph.
let. la tells isow ao earit a living. Air

s 13nsh Manufacarrring Co., su, Nassau
Street, Rockford. 11i.

C. V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Carlton Street, - Toronto.

Porelain Crowns, Golal Crowns andl Bridge
work a spccialty. Telephone NO. 3031.

Wm 1. L& AlpE & COC)
CEDAR GROVE, - ONT.

Manufacturera of and Dealers in

Cider, Cider Vinegar, Etc.
Fresi Cider supplied in any quantity.

A. S. VOGT.
Organist andl Chboirma aerr a St. Biptist Chtrrch,
Toronto, pupil of Adoif Pthardt, Dr. Papperîtz,
Dr. KClene]. S. Jadâssohir, Paul Quasalof. ealc
of Pianoforte, Orgian andl Musical l'henry. Add:css
Toronto Coliege of Music, or 3o3 Tarvis Strett.

et SZHORT KAHN Scbool." E. Barker, Principa
taugist the Shorthsîîd Iîastitue in cctrnectio

wias tise Canadien Businetss Uiser£iay for aVer fiVe
yer.wlien mort thoan six Irundreal pupils passeal

thouh is hands. Apply for circulea to 41 Kiug
St. Eas!.

Examtinations, Oral or Wi tcen.
MarS. MiIENDON. . 236 McCaul Street, Taronlo.

UNION BANIX 0F CANIADJA
CAPITAL PjAID UP,
RESERED FUND, . aoc

HEAD OLFICE, . - QLUEBEC
IIOARI) OF rIRECToISs:

ANDREW THIOMSON, Esq., President.
E. J. PRICE, Esq.. Vice-President.
Hon. PROS. IIcGREEVY, D. C. THOMSON,
Esý.E. GIROUX. Rail., E. J. HALE, Lsq., SIR

A. GALT. G.C.M.G.
E. E. WEhB, Casiter.

BRANCHES.
Alexandrin, Ont.; Iroquois, Ont.; Letsbrirdge,

N.W.T.; Moatreal Que.; Ottawca, Ont.; Quebec,
Qec.; Smith's Fails, Oua.; Toronto, Ont,; W'est

Winchester, Ont.; Winnipeg, Man.

170RElGN AGENTS.
London-The Alliance Banik (Limiteal). Liver.

pool-Bank of Liverpool (Liraiel. New York-
National Park B3ank. Boston-Lincoln National
Bank. Mfinneapolis-First National Bank.

Coleion ra, ut ail paots on 0,05e favorable
acrrus. Current rate of interest aillwed on deposits

ALL DRUGGISTS. AGENTS.

J. L. JO NE

,Mcchanical& G-enera

ýWGQD ENGRAVINC10 KING ST EASTTORONTO.

Meinda sîie
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THRE ONLY APPLIANCES

ABSORBENT QUALITIJ2S.

AMNUA. KN F e CA 1'. LIJNO $IIIELD. SIOJT)1AD. AcTrINA.

A New Lease of Lif'e-Cured Without MYedicine.
AUl diseases are cured by our Meclicatcd Electric l3elts and Appiances. On the principle that electsicity is life, our appliances ate
bruhtcirectly into contact with the diseased p art. They act as perfect absorbent, b;y destroying the germs of discase and rcmnoving ail
i eiuiis fromn the body, Diseases are successlully treated by correspondence, as our goods can be applied at horne.

<.,T.S' ISUTT}ttiLY. 111"U)D ANI. LAIS PANSNSOLE. LADIES' IMt'uOVED).

READ OUR HOME REFERENCES.
Heniry Conway, 44 Centre Street, cured Of intermittent lever in ten da ys; one year's standing; used Actina and Beit. MrS. S.

M. Whitehead, 578 JArvis Street, a sufferer for years, could not be induced to part with our Electric Belt. Mr,. J. Fuller, 443
Centre Street, coughed eighteen months, cured in twio treatments by Actina. J. McQUaig, grain inercliant, cured of rheumnatismn in
the shoulders after ail ailier rernedies failed. Wm. Weeds, Parkdale, sciatica, and lame back, cured in fifteen days. Wm. Nelles,
Thessalon, cured of' lame baclc, pain in breast and dyspepsia. a(ter being laid up ail winter. D. K. Mason, i x King West, cured of'
catarrhal stomach by Actina. Edwin Gale, Glencoe, cured aof lame back in ten days; belt ordered by bisi physician. Mrs. M. C.
Tyler, 273 Berkceley Street, cured aof nervous prostration. D. K. Bell, 135 Simco)e Street, cured of one year's eleeplessness in three days
bywearing Lang Shield and using Actina. L. B. McKay, Queen Street, tobacconist, cured of headache after years of sufferng
Miss Anie Wray, Manning Avenue, music teacher, finds Actina invaluable. Mr, Green, Thessalon, cured of pain in the backr
and kidneys, said ta lie Bright's disease. E. Rl2gS, 220 Adelaide west, cured of catarrh by Actina, G. S. Pardee, 5! rBeverley Street,
cured of lame back after aIl medicine5 failed. Miss Della Clayton, Toronto, cured of paralysis after heing in the Isospital nine months.
Mrs. Andrews, Thessalon, cured afrhieumnatism and hlp <isease ; could not wallc without a cane. John Thompson, 109 Adelaide
west, cured of a tumor in the eye in tWO weeks by Actina. Ers. Darwent, 268 Clintan Street, cured of a tong-staitding case of pain
in the knee. MrPs. Hatt, 342 St. Clarence Avenue, Toronto, cured of BLOOD POISON.

Miss E. M. Forsyth,. No. 18 BranrStreet; -reports a lump drawn fromn her hand in twa MOnthS-12 y0ars' standing.
J. Camerone Beaver, B. C., thanks us for the great benefit he received front or Butterfly Belt.
A. J. T., Ivy, 0., cured of gencral debility in three wceks. Says our Belts and Suspensorirs are chcap ai any price.
Miss C. Buchanan, Campbellford, 0., found relief from Actina alter ail othep remnedies failed.
"1You r Beli and Suspensory have curcd sue of impotency, " wri tes G. A. I would not lie wlthout your Belt and Suspensory for $50,

writesJ. McG. "For general debility your BeIt and Suspensary are cheap at any price," says S. M. C. Thesc letters are on file. Mr.
McClinchy, Thessalon, cured of rheumatisni in back and legs; very bad case ; laid up a long time. Many more such testimonials on file.

Catarrh Impossible under the Influence of Actina.
ACTINA wsll cure aIl diseases of the Eye. The Eye treated while elosed. ACTINA speclally prepared for the Throat and Lungs

SEND FOR H&LUSTRATED ]BOOK AND J0URY~ FREE.
Compare our Goods lu Price to any otiiers. No Vinegar .or A( Nor eh f "" »Is Paper.

ICI

W. T. BAEI< & CîîÔuîla
155 QUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO, ONT.


